Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Tuberculosis of the hip joint in children is a common problem in the developing world, constituting 15 % of cases of all forms of osteo-articular tuberculosis \[[@CR1]\]. Although there has been a gradual reduction in the incidence of osteo-articular tuberculosis, the complications and sequelae of tuberculosis of the hip joint in children continue to be a major problem, particularly in the third world. Treatment guidelines are well defined for pulmonary tuberculosis but the same cannot be said with certainty for extra-spinal musculoskeletal tuberculosis, more so for the paediatric population that forms more than half of the case-load. The majority of the studies on hip joint tuberculosis recommend conservative treatment of the condition, with emphasis on anti-tubercular therapy (ATT) and traction \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Surgical intervention is done in few cases and is limited to synovectomy, cold abscess drainage and debridement of the hip joint \[[@CR4]\]. As surgical intervention carries the risk of increasing the morbidities and worsening the condition, especially in the paediatric population, a need for less invasive procedures for treatment was felt. Arthroscopy of the hip in children has very limited indications and, to the best of our knowledge, there are no studies that describe the arthroscopic findings or procedures in tuberculosis of the hip joint in children, although it has been described in septic arthritis \[[@CR5]\]. Besides providing a minimally invasive option for surgical management, arthroscopy in hip joint tuberculosis in children can be helpful in knowing the exact geographical extent of the disease. Arthroscopic procedures like arthroscopic synovectomy and debridement carry the advantage of being minimally invasive and offer an alternative to more radical open hip procedures in the management of tuberculosis of the hip joint in the growing skeleton.

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the arthroscopic findings and functional outcome in patients with tuberculosis of the hip joint undergoing arthroscopic procedures and to compare the clinical outcomes of the arthroscopic procedures among different clinico-radiological stages of the disease. We also compared the functional outcome after arthroscopic procedures with that of a cohort of age-matched conservatively managed cases of hip joint tuberculosis and to suggest an arthroscopy-based classification for hip joint tuberculosis in children.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This was a retrospective cohort study done between January 2008 and February 2013. An operative group consisting of consecutive cases of tuberculosis of the hip joint in children, who underwent hip arthroscopy, was retrospectively evaluated after obtaining clearance from our Hospital Ethics Committee (reference no. IEC/NP-381/2013, date 08/08/2013). A control group of cases with paediatric hip joint tuberculosis who were conservatively managed with traction and ATT was also retrospectively evaluated. Children less than 12 years of age (as it is the cut-off limit for paediatric registration in our institute) with a known diagnosis of tuberculosis of the hip joint and who had taken ATT from our institute were included in the study. Children who took ATT from outside our institute were not included in order to avoid treatment bias. The diagnosis of tuberculosis was made on the basis of demonstration of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* bacteria on culture of the synovial fluid aspirated from the hip. For the clinico-radiological grading, we had used the conventional classification, which divides joint tuberculosis into stage of synovitis, stage of early arthritis, stage of late arthritis and stage of destruction/sequelae \[[@CR6]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Children with stage 4 tuberculosis were excluded from the study. During the study period, 27 cases of paediatric hip joint tuberculosis underwent hip arthroscopy, of which five cases had taken ATT from outside our institute, which were subsequently removed from the study. Therefore, the operative group comprised 22 cases which fulfilled all the inclusion criteria. We came across 110 cases of paediatric hip joint tuberculosis which were conservatively managed in the study period. Of the above cases, 33 patients had taken ATT from outside the institute, records were incomplete for 16 cases and 12 patients were in clinico-radiological stage 4 of hip joint tuberculosis. Age-matching was done for the remaining 49 cases and a control group of 44 cases was recruited. The two study groups were separate and there were no cross-overs. Data were retrieved from hospital records and recorded on a pre-fixed proforma. A note of the demographic and clinical parameters like age, gender, duration of symptoms, period of follow-up and the clinico-radiological stage of tuberculosis was made. All patients were graded by a single observer. All children had taken ATT consisting of four drugs. Since drug resistance to ATT is very high in this part of the world, the standard protocol in bone and joint tuberculosis at our hospital involves using four drugs (rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol) for 4 months, three drugs (rifampicin, isoniazid and ethambutol) for the subsequent 3 months and two drugs (rifampicin, isoniazid) for a further 11 months. We did not test for drug resistance in our study population.Table 1Clinico-radiological grading of tuberculosis of the hipStageFeaturesDeformityLimb lengthStage 1Stage of synovitisFlexion, abduction, external rotationApparent lengtheningStage 2Stage of early arthritisFlexion, adduction, internal rotationApparent shorteningStage 3Stage of late arthritisFlexion, adduction, internal rotationTrue shorteningStage 4Stage of destructionFlexion, adduction, internal rotationGross true shortening

All children in the operative group underwent hip arthroscopy in the supine position with the hip joint distracted on a fracture table, guided by an image intensifier. In our study, indications for arthroscopy were persistent pain in a case of tuberculosis of the hip not relieved by traction and ATT for 2 months. All hip arthroscopies were done by the senior author (SAK). We used the anterior, anterolateral and anteromedial portals for accessing the hip joint. A note of the arthroscopic findings was made in all cases in the form of written operation notes and pictures. All children had received a minimum of 2 months of ATT before undergoing hip arthroscopy. Post-operatively, patients were advised bed rest for 2 days followed by partial weight-bearing mobilisation and physiotherapy in the form of hip range-of-motion exercises.

Children in the control group were given skin traction for 2 months along with ATT. After 2 months, hip range-of-motion exercises were started, along with partial weight-bearing mobilisation.

In both groups, the functional activity level was evaluated using a modified Harris hip score (MHHS) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In the operative group, the MHHS was first evaluated just before performing the hip arthroscopy. The post-operative MHHS was evaluated at the final follow-up. In the control group, the MHHS was evaluated at the time of diagnosis and also at the final follow-up.Table 2Modified Harris hip score (MHHS)PointsDescription*Pain*44None/ignores40Slight, occasional, no compromise in activity30Mild, no effect on ordinary activity, pain after activity, uses aspirin20Moderate, tolerable, makes concessions, occasional codeine10Marked, serious limitations0Totally disabled*Function*Limp 11None 8Slight 5Moderate 0Severe 0Unable to walkSupport 11None 7Cane, long walks 5Cane, full time 4Crutch 22 canes 02 crutches 0Unable to walkDistance walked 11Unlimited 86 blocks 52--3 blocks 2Indoors only 2Bed and chair*Functional activities*Stairs 4Normally 2Normally with banister 1Any method 0Not ableSocks/shoes 4With ease 2With difficulty 0UnableSitting 5Any chair, 1 h 3High chair, 0.5 h 0Unable to sit, 0.5 h, any chairPublic transportation 1Able to enter public transportation 0Unable to use public transportationThe Harris hip score includes 91 points for pain and function and 9 points for range of motion and deformity. The range of motion and deformity portion has been omitted. The multiplier 1.1 is used to give a total possible score of 100: total score = total points × 1.1

Statistical analysis was done using SPSS 20.0 software (IBM, Inc.). The Shapiro--Wilk test was used to test the normal distribution of data. A paired *t*-test was applied to find out the significance of differences in the pre- and post-operative MHHS in the operative group and the pre- and post-treatment MHHS in the control group. A Kruskal--Wallis analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was applied to find whether age, stage or follow-up duration of the patients affected the difference in the MHHS in both groups. Student's *t*-test was applied to evaluate whether there was any statistically significant difference in the improvement of the MHHS when compared between the operative and control groups.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

There were 14 males and eight females in the operative group. The mean age of the patients was 10.18 years (with a range of 6--12 years). The mean follow-up was 45 months, with the minimum being 36 months. Seventeen children presented with pain in the hip region, while five children presented with knee pain. The average duration of symptoms in the group, prior to arthroscopy, was 3 months (with a range of 2--6 months). Of these, 11 patients were in stage 1, seven patients were in stage 2 and four patients were in stage 3 of the disease process (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Plain radiograph of the pelvis with both hips of a 10-year-old with right side hip joint tuberculosis (clinico-radiological stage 2), which was treated with arthroscopic debridement

Debridement of the hip joint combined with synovectomy was the most common procedure carried out in our series (*n* = 10). This was followed by synovectomy (*n* = 6) and debridement (*n* = 5). We performed partial cheilectomy in one patient. The arthroscopic findings in our series included synovitis, chondral erosions of the femoral head and/or the acetabulum, pannus formation over the femoral head and/or the acetabulum, and labral tears (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). None of the hips in our series had a cold abscess. This was probably because all children in the study had received a minimum of 2 months of ATT before undergoing hip arthroscopy. No complications were noted in any patient post-arthroscopy. None of the hips dislocated. There was no loss to follow-up.Fig. 2Arthroscopic picture showing pannus formation over the acetabular fossa in tuberculosis of the hip joint in an 11-year-old child (arthroscopic stage I)Fig. 3Arthroscopic image depicting intense synovitis in an 11-year-old with tuberculosis of the hip joint (arthroscopic stage I)Fig. 4Arthroscopic picture showing hyperaemia and pannus formation on the floor of the acetabulum with non-visualisation of the labrum in a 10-year-old with tuberculosis of the hip joint (arthroscopic stage II)Fig. 5Another arthroscopic photograph depicting extensive destruction with cartilage erosion in tuberculosis of the hip joint in an 11-year-old boy (arthroscopic stage III)

The mean pre- and post-operative MHHS were 58.64 and 76.82, respectively, with mean difference of 18.18. Difference in the overall post- and pre-operative scores was found to be highly significant (*p* \< 0.001). The mean values of the MHHS in the different clinico-radiological stages are described in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. It was seen that the difference in the MHHS was significant in each stage of tuberculosis of the hip independently (*p* \< 0.001). A complete profile of all the cases with pre- and post-arthroscopy MHHS is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The difference in the mean post- and pre-operative MHHS was found to be independent of age, stage or duration of follow-up of the patients (*p* \< 0.001).Table 3Mean MHHS according to the different clinico-pathological grades of the diseaseStage of the diseaseOperative/control groupMean pre-operative/pre-treatment MHHSMean post-operative/post-treatment MHHSMean difference in MHHS*p*-ValueStage 1Operative65.9184.1018.18\<0.001Control64.7574.509.75\<0.001Stage 2Operative55.7174.2918.57\<0.001Control50.5866.1715.59\<0.001Stage 3Operative43.7561.2517.5\<0.001Control45.057.1412.14\<0.001Table 4Demographic profile of patients in the operative group along with outcome dataS. no.Age (years)/genderPre-operative stage (clinico-radiological classification)Pre-operative MHHSPost-operative MHHSDifference between pre- and post-operative MHHSFollow-up period (months)Arthroscopic stage111/M155853041I211/M160751543I312/M255701547I412/M170851546II58/M255802544I69/M250752546II711/F165902552I812/F17075557II97/M165902542I106/M245652040II119/F340551543II1211/F165902543II1311/M340602044III1412/F170851543II158/M165801550I1610/M260802049II1712/M35055542II1812/M170902043I1911/M265852058I2010/F170801044II2110/F26065542III229/F345753036I

There were 30 male and 14 female patients in the control group. The number of patients in stages one, two and three were 20, 17 and 7, respectively. The mean follow-up was 47 months, with the minimum being 36 months. The mean pre- and post-treatment MHHS were 58.18 and 68.52, respectively, with a mean difference of 10.34. The improvement in the score was found to be statistically significant (*p* value \<0.05). The disease stage, age and duration of follow-up of the patients was not found to affect the quantum of improvement (*p* value \<0.05). The mean values of the MHHS in the different clinico-radiological stages are described in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. It was seen that the difference in the MHHS was significant in each stage of tuberculosis of the hip independently (*p* \< 0.001). A complete profile of all the cases with pre- and post-treatment MHHS is shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Demographic profile of patients in the control group along with outcome dataS. no.Age (years)/genderStage (clinico-radiological classification)Pre-treatment MHHSPost-treatment MHHSDifference between pre- and post-treatment MHHSFollow-up period (months)112/F160701040210/M255651050310/M1657055347/F1606555256/M34555105166/M25060103778/M340501038812/F165751039911/M2557015361011/F260751543119/F16570548128/M2506010541311/M1658015481412/F16570558158/M1608020591611/M170755491712/M2556510551812/M160751543198/F26065536209/M1708010422110/M350601048227/M1657510572311/M2556510442410/F2607515472512/M1658015492611/M16570558279/F260655542811/M170801041299/M345505403012/M3406020543110/M265705443211/M16570546339/M1657510503412/F2556510473511/M2506010443612/M345601541379/M165705483812/F2556510443911/F2607010424010/M2506010384111/F1658015374212/M3506515454312/M2557015484411/F165801555

There was a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) between the magnitude of improvement in the MHHS after hip arthroscopy and that after conservative management.

Arthroscopic grading of tuberculosis of the hip {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------

In the operative group, we found that patients in whom the labrum appeared to be damaged had a worse functional outcome (as seen by the MHHS) as compared to those in whom the labrum was intact. Based on these findings, we devised a grading system for hip joint tuberculosis, as follows:Grade I: Inflammatory changes seen in the periphery of the joint and/or inflammatory changes in the acetabular fossa. All anatomic hip structures are intact. It included the presence of mild/partial articular cartilage damage.Grade II: Presence of labral tear with/without grade I changes.Grade III: Total destruction of the hip with no visible integrity of the internal structures.

In our study, the number of patients in grades one, two and three were 9, 11 and 2, respectively.

The median values of the MHHS in different arthroscopic grades are described in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. There was a regular decline in the improvement of the MHHS after hip arthroscopy as one goes down the arthroscopic grades, validating our classification, although the difference in the improvement of the MHHS as per arthroscopic grades was not found to be statistically significant (*p* = 0.08). As the quantum of difference appeared to be large, statistical insignificance can be explained by the small sample size in the study. We calculated Pearson's correlation coefficient to correlate the three grades of arthroscopic classification with the corresponding stages of clinico-radiologic classification. It was found to be 0.32, signifying a weak relationship. Moreover, the mean improvement in functional outcome after arthroscopy, as measured by the MHHS, was better in clinico-radiologic stage 2 patients as compared to stages 1 and 3 patients. Since our functional classification was validated by a progressive decrease in the median quantum of improvement in the MHHS as one goes down from grades one to three, the findings signify pondering over the validity of the clinico-radiologic classification.Table 6Median MHHS according to the different arthroscopic grades of the diseaseGrade of the diseaseMedian pre-operative MHHSMedian post-operative MHHSMedian difference in MHHS*p*-ValueGrade 162.582.520\<0.001Grade 262.577.515\<0.001Grade 35062.512.5\<0.001

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Tuberculosis has been one of the most intriguing problems for the medical fraternity in the developing world. In tubercular infections of the bones and joints, the hip joint ranks second only to tuberculosis of the spine \[[@CR7]\]. The introduction of chemotherapy revolutionised the medical management of tuberculosis by reducing the duration of the disease and decreasing the relapse rate \[[@CR8]\]. However, in tuberculosis of the hip joint, the final outcome is poor despite chemotherapy, as there is widespread damage to vital intra-articular structures, leading to deformities and fibrous ankylosis. Surgical management comes to play an important role in the form of debridement and wash for the longevity of the normal function of the joint \[[@CR6]\]. However, children often present late in the disease process, with delay in diagnosis. Transient synovitis and Legg--Calvé--Perthes disease are the two main differentials in such patients that need to be ruled out \[[@CR9]\]. Juxta-articular osteoporosis, peripherally located osseous erosions and gradually decreasing joint space (referred to as Phemister's triad) are some radiological signs which help in the early diagnosis on plain radiographs \[[@CR10]\]. Delay in accurate diagnosis leads to advanced changes in the joint which cannot be managed with chemotherapy alone \[[@CR1]\]. On the other hand, open surgical procedures carry with them the risk of aggravating the disease besides the peri-operative morbidities. Therefore, in such circumstances, requirement of other less invasive modalities of treatment become imperative. Moreover, there is a need for better evaluation tools, which could diagnose and treat as well as prognosticate the tubercular infection of the hip joint early.

Untreated tuberculosis of the hip has been described to pass through four stages based on the findings of plain radiographs: stage of synovitis, stage of early arthritis, stage of late arthritis and stage of destruction \[[@CR6]\]. Joint debridement and synovectomy has been described as a treatment modality for stage III and stage IV patients \[[@CR6]\]. But the objective improvement in such patients after the procedure has not been reported in the literature. Moreover, invasive surgery in these patients can predispose to intra-articular adhesions and fibrosis. We, thus, felt that, to diagnose and prognosticate the disease process and to prevent invasive surgery in these cases, hip arthroscopy could be safely used.

Hip arthroscopy is a technically demanding procedure and has a steep learning curve \[[@CR11]\]. With the development of longer instruments, the new era of hip arthroscopy started in the early 1980s \[[@CR12]\]. The role of hip arthroscopy in children was elucidated much later. The first account of hip arthroscopy in children came from Gross in 1977 \[[@CR13]\]. Some of the present indications for hip arthroscopy in paediatric patients include Legg--Calvé--Perthes disease, labral tears, slipped capital femoral epiphysis and septic arthritis \[[@CR14]\]. However, there are no reports of hip arthroscopy in tuberculosis of the hip joint. Hip arthroscopy confers certain advantages over conventional arthrotomy, including earlier return to activity, less invasive nature and less peri-operative morbidity. Moreover, there is no need for dislocation of the femoral head \[[@CR15]\]. It, thus, avoids any potential damage to the vascularity of the femoral head. However, hip arthroscopy also carries certain risks. Complications of hip arthroscopy include sciatic and femoral nerve neurapraxia, fluid extravasation, transient pudendal nerve palsy, instrument breakage, focal myositis ossificans and triradiate cartilage damage \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Healing of tuberculosis of the hip joint has been described with traction and ATT in 98 % of the cases \[[@CR18]\]. Moreover, surgically intervening early during active disease has a risk of flare-up of the disease. Therefore, we resorted to operative management only after 2 months of ATT to reduce the chances of flare-ups and to see if conservative management was benefitting the patient.

In concurrence with recent recommendations for functionally evaluating hip arthroscopy patients, we used the MHHS to assess the functional outcome of our patients before and after hip arthroscopy \[[@CR19]\].

We found that the mean improvement in the MHHS after hip arthroscopy in all the patients considered together was 18.18, which was found to be statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). However, the improvement varied in amount among different patients.

We found that involvement of the labrum in the hip joint in tuberculosis gives poor functional outcome. The presence of labral tear can, thus, serve as a watershed for treatment decisions in such patients. The labrum helps in deepening the acetabulum, thereby decreasing stresses on the hip joint and increasing its stability \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Labral tears may affect the stability of the hip joint \[[@CR22]\]. Labral tears are also believed to result in premature articular damage, which may further affect the functional characteristics and mobility of the hip joint \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Affection of the acetabular labrum (arthroscopic grade 2) in tuberculosis of the hip thus points to a poor prognosis, validating our arthroscopic classification of tuberculosis of the hip joint.

Our study has its own limitations. Small sample size and a non-randomised study design are our main drawbacks. Moreover, whether the natural process of the disease passes from the arthroscopic grade 1 towards arthroscopic grade 3 is not known. Also, whether hip arthroscopy alters the natural course of the disease process is not known. Besides, we did not have magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed for children in the conservatively managed group, as they had a good functional outcome with traction and ATT and, at that time, in the absence of symptoms, it was not required.

Arthroscopy of the hip joint in children in cases of tuberculosis can serve as an emerging therapeutic modality providing rapid and significant relief to the patients, besides confirming the diagnosis by providing tissue samples for histopathology and culture. It is a safe and minimally invasive procedure, improves the functional outcome with less operative morbidity and can be done as a day care surgery. Tuberculosis of the hip with involvement of the labrum has a poor prognosis vis-a-vis functional outcome. Future prospective long-term follow-up studies are recommended on the subject.
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